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STATE LANDS-ACQUISITION BY SPOKANE.
AN ACT authorizing the city of Spokane to acquire certain state

lands by condemnation.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
Spokane authorized to
acquire partion of Riveraide state
park by condemnation.

Description.

SECTION 1. The city of Spokane is hereby authorized to acquire for use in connection with the construction and development of a modern sewage disposal system by condemnation in the superior court
of Spokane county that portion of Riverside state
park described as follows:
That part of governmnent lot one, section three,
township twenty-five, range forty-two, lying south
of the northerly line of the smelter switch railroad
right of way, except as follows: Beginning at the
northeast corner of section three, township twentyfive, range forty-two; thence south five degrees,
thirty-six minutes east along the east line of said
section three, eight hundred twenty-seven and fourteen one-hundredths feet; thence south eighteen degrees naught two minutes west, four hundred ninetythree feet more or less to the northerly line of the
smelter switch railroad right of way and true point
of beginning; thence continuing south eighteen degrees naught two minutes west, four hundred fiftyseven and two tenths feet to a point; thence south
thirty-eight degrees naught nine minutes west,
ninety-two feet more or less, to the north bank of
the Spokane river; thence easterly along the said
north bank to the east line of said section three;
thence north along the east line of said section three
to the northerly line of the smelter switch railroad
right of way; thence westerly along said northerly
right of way line to the true point of beginning.
(Subject to flowage rights). That part of tracts B
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and C of Buena Vista addition to Spokane, Washington, and included smelter switch right of way in
section two, township twenty-five, range forty-two
described as follows: Beginning at a point on the
west line of tract B, one thousand, one hundred and
thirty feet south of the northwest corner of section
two, township twenty-five, range forty-two; thence
south forty-eight degrees, fifty-one minutes east
seven hundred feet to a point; thence south fortytwo degrees, forty-one minutes east seven hundred
and thirty-five feet more or less, to the intersection
of the northeasterly line of the smelter switch right
of way with the east line of said Buena Vista addition; thence south forty-seven degrees, nineteen minutes west to the southwesterly line of said addition;
thence northwesterly and northerly along the southwesterly line and west line of said addition to the
point of beginning or that portion of Riverside State
Park lying north and east of the Spokane river in
the west one-half of the west one-half of section
thirty-four, township twenty-six north, range fortytwo east W. M. (Subject to flowage rights). All
situated in the county of Spokane, state of Washington.
SEC. 2. The site shall be selected by the city Of
Spokane only after notice and public hearing on the
selection of said site.
Passed the House March 9, 1955.
Passed the Senate March 8, 1955.
Approved by the Governor March 21, 1955.
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